Our Leagues
The PCC boasts 150+ active
players, our award winning
“Little Rocks” program, juniors
& social members
Kids: Little Rocks (ages 6-11) play
Sunday at 12:30 pm. Older children
(ages 12-18) take the ice at 10:00 am.

Seniors Day Leagues: Men’s competitive

Visit www.prescott.ovca.com for more

History
The Prescott Curling Club has
a proud tradition dating back
to the late 1800’s when the
roaring game was played with
irons on the St. Lawrence River.
Prescott became a member of the Royal
Caledonia Curling Club in 1893. In 1903
Curling moved from the river to a site
west of our current location and continued there until it was destroyed by fire in
1920.
A dark period for curling ensued until
1944 when Jack Toshack and Lorne
Armstrong arranged for two outdoor
rinks to be used at the Dominion Lighthouse Depot (Now the Canadian Coast
Guard Base) using a set of irons and a
privately owned set of granites.

Many changes have occurred over the
years including artificial ice, a new kitchen facility, dance floor, new doors and
windows and an upgraded chiller courtesy of a Trillium grant in 2009.

Following fundraising efforts and with
the assistance of Prescott merchants, a
new 3 sheet club was built in 1947.

2010 marked the 200th anniversary of the
Town of Prescott and the Curling Club
celebrated with a new annual bonspiel
using the Wiser Cup, a trophy donated to
the club by the famous Prescott Wiser
family in 1906.

Wiser Cup Bonspiel
Participants

curling Monday at 9:00 am and recreational curling on Tuesday and Thursday at 8:15 am and 10:15 am
Tuesday Night Curling School: 7:00 - 8:00
6 week course for new and experienced
curlers. Clinics to look at specific skills.
Day Ladies League: Tuesday & Thursday
afternoons at 1:00 pm
Monday Night Competitive: For those
who want to compete at a higher level
play, 7:00 pm
Wednesday Night Mixed: Open curling at
7:00 pm. Teams are made as players
arrive followed by social time
Thursday Night Ladies: Curling starts at
7:00 pm, social time following
Friday Night: Fixed teams fun curling
starts at 7:00 pm.
‘Mixed’ Bonspiels: Each season the club
hosts open bonspiels. Teamed up with
experienced curlers, everyone plays 2
games and includes lunch, our famous
pot luck supper and prizes.

Both irons and granites were used until a
Prescott team won an entire set of granites at the Royal Caledonian Tweedsmuir
competition in Montreal in 1953. These
granites are still in use today.

Prescott Curling Club is known as the
‘Friendly Seaway Curling Club’. It is famous for its hospitality & the strength of
its curling teams which have won major
awards competing against much larger
clubs. The Prescott Curling Club is proud
to have curlers ranging in age from 5
years old to 90+ years old.
All ages and skill-levels are welcome!

New Curlers
Everyone is welcome! At the
‘First Rock Funspiel’ give curling
a try—FREE! Instruction is given & all new members get a money
back guarantee. Contact us for details:

439 Henry Street West
P.O. Box 1482
Prescott, Ontario
K0E 1T0
Phone: 613-925-3145
Website: www.prescott.ovca.com

Facility & Rentals

The Prescott Curling Club features 3
sheets of ice which may be rented for a day
or 1/2 day as a great recreational outing.
Our banquet area is also available to rent &
features a fully licensed bar, kitchen facility,
a dance floor, stereo, PA system, flat
screen TV and seating for 100 people.
Banquet Area

Prescott
Curling
Club
Established 1893

Fun Fellowship & Fitness

Kitchen

Mission
The Mission of the Prescott
Curling Club is to promote
recreational and competitive
curling to people of all ages while
fostering good sportsmanship, friendships and curling skills.
Our Board of Directors is responsible to
ensure the organization is run in a fiscally
responsible manner to ensure that the facility remains available for the continued
use of the community we serve.

On-Ice Advertising

Advertise on our walls for as little as $100
(+HST) for a 2’x4’ sign. We’ll even get the
sign made for you! Contact us for details.

613-925-3145
www.prescott.ovca.com

